NLAF Meeting 24th March 2016

Minutes

19:00 – 20:45hrs

Attending:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>John Shenfield (JS)</th>
<th>Katie Angel – Northants Highways (KA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chris Glasspool (CG)</td>
<td>Steve Fowler – Northants Highways (SF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen MacLeavy – Northants Highways (KM)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apologies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sandra James</th>
<th>Robert Martin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Fell</td>
<td>Cllr Michael Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Knight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Welcome - JS
- Minutes from last meeting – all agreed

- KA - Sulgrave Bridge update. Oxford College put a proposal together for consultation, however have since decided the route is too wet and not practical. ROW going for site visit to see what can be done. Legal services – legislation is hazy as to what we can do as we don’t own the bridge, environmental health may need to do it instead.

ACTION – KA – Forward info from legal services to John Shenfield for NLAF to consider

- JS – Speedwatch letter still not been sent to his parish
  KM – I believe these were coming straight from the PCC office, not from NCC/Highways

- JS – TC12 – Earls Barton
  SF – Some objections have been received. Have agreed a 5½ft gap. Working on order now. Hoping ready in 6 weeks’ time.

- CG – Is restriction on the ???
  SF – We don’t know yet, because of issues (anti-social behaviour etc) being looked into to establish best place.

- JS - Chowns Mill consultation. Any news on prioritising duelling this? In 2003 the route management strategy funding ended and work stopped. After this other works happened like
footpaths with no dropped kerbs. On the 1st Monday in April JS will speak with Ramblers Association regarding this and will formulate a response.

- JS – Towcester. Burcote Road. SB22. Footpath not showing as ROW. Who would see the developers plans when submitted
  SF – Development Management team at Highways (Development Control)

- JS – Footpaths at Pitsford Reservoir. Not getting much cooperation.
  SF – There have been enquiries made regarding the extinguishment of cul-de-sac paths created when Reservoir was constructed. No formal application as yet.

- JS – Folly Farm, Tiffield.
  SF – Removing Highway Rights from an area of verge which was enclosed many years ago. Formalising what is currently on the ground. New hedge planted in front of original hedgeline, sandwiching an area of highway land.

  SF – East Northants order.

- SD24 – Lois Weedon
  SF – Existing route got moved on map sometime in the 80’s. Claim to put back to original position. Land owner has now agreed to have it reinstated. Should appear on new Definitive Map following consolidation, which is carried out every 5 years.

- JS – Duelling of Moulton – when will it start?
  SF – Don’t know yet.

- CG – Is Byway TB15 / TV15, Great Doddington still TRO’d (not on Website)
  SF – TRO runs until Aug 2016. May apply for another Order once current one expires, due to concerns regarding condition of surface.
  CG – If left for too long will become impassable to anything

- CG – Is there public access to the list of streets?
  SF – Published on website as interactive map but not available as a spreadsheet list.

- JS – What are the plans for unitary council
  KM – Don’t know any more than other members of the public as we are not NCC and not privy to more information than public.
ACTION – KM to write to CMC to ask for update on plans for unitary council – people have concerns over how it would effect bin collections, police etc.

• JS – Thank you.

• Meeting End